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The Failure of Grant & Ward
Leaves Him in a Predicament ,

His Personal Loss Thought to bo

Quarter of a Million

The Matter Mixed Up With a-

CHgantio Soandah

The Marino Bank Failure an
Effect , Not a Cause ,

That Concern Virtually Sobbed
and Gutted by Ward ,

Who Eohypotheoated Collaterals
to an Alarming Extent ,

Grant's' Long Island Home in
His Wife's' Narno ,

The Quarter Million Gift Fund
Cannot bo Touched ,

Yesterdays Dorclopmcntu Kclatlvc-
to the Marino UariK".

GRANT'S GRIEF.-
m.S

.
FIN1NCIAI. EJIBAim.VSSMENT.

Special dispatch to THE BEE.

NEW Yonu , May 7 General Grant ia-

peraonally financially ruined. Tina is
certain ; the firm In which hia name ap-

peared
¬

ia involved in a great scandal , and
owea beaidoa probably $700,000 , Ferdi ¬

nand Ward has turned up , but it la
certain that there has been an enormous
rohypothecition of collaterals , just aa
there waa in the case of Bonner & Co. ,
and Netter & Co. In those cases , it
will bo remembered , both Bonner and
JNottor ran away. The failure of Grant
& Ward wa3 not caused by the collapse of
Marino bank , but the Marino bank waa

GUTTED AND ROBBED

by the firm of which Grant WAS the gen-
tril

-
: partner. It is aaid hero that Grant's

city roaidonco and hia Long Branch
property are in the name of Alra. Grant.
The §250,000 fund gotten up by Jonea ia
guaranteed by the eatato of ex-Governor
Morgan , and cannot bo touched. The
amazement at the huge scandal grows at
every minute. It ia the most stupendous

arc-

'N

-*; *. . in the hiutory of the city. It ia said that
ono bank in Brooklyn which placed yes-
terday

¬

S300.000 of aocurietiea with Grant
& Ward for a loan are unable to got
either the money or collateral.

GENERAL
waa again at the ofli"o at 0 o'clock this
morning. Ho was informed of the diffi-
culties

¬

. of the firm early yestorday. Ho
reached the firm's office about noon and
remained in the private office until 2-

o clock , when ho stepped into a carriage
and was driven homo. Ho was ai calm
iv usual , but declined to talk about the
trouble. Many offers of aid were made
the ox president , but ho oaid that he did '

not feel at liberty to accept any of them
until the true position of afl'jira could be-

ascertained. . Ho stato1! very circumstan-
tially

¬

that if the firm wont underGeneral-
'Grant' would

LOSE A Q0AUTBU OF A 51ILUOX.
The extent of General Grant's financial

l-l Ifcaoa is well known to hU fiiends here
and in Washington , aa may bo seen from
the fact that in the senate thia afternoon
Senator Edmunds asked that a bill
placing him on the retired Hat be consid-
ered

¬

at anearly day.

THE MARINE COIjtjAPSE.W-

EDNESDAY'S
.

DEVELOPMENTS.

NEW YOUK , May 7. All information
concerning the future ia rofuaod by the1
officers of the Marino bank. Notice waa
posted on the bank doora from the
EvoreitbankoP.BoBton.Ba{ | ikof Commerce
of Connecticut , and Davidgo & Dalna ,
stating that drafts , checks, etc. , on the
defunct imnk drawn by those parties will
bo honored on presentation at the Hano-
ver

¬

and Metropolitan banks , and the last
named firm. Manager Gamp , of
the clearing houae , states there are no
new developments in the Marino bank
failure , but the situation is not nearly BO

bad as at first aupposed. It ia now stated
on excellent authority that President
Pish exhibited undue haste in closing
the doors of the bank and the directors
would not have consented to hia
action , had they been made aware of
the exact ) atatua of affairs. The aamo-
ia eaid to bo true of the Grant & Ward
failure , which it ia claimed waa brought
about by Ward remaining away from
business and practically losing hia head.-

Tito
.

president and director of the Ma-

rino
¬

bank are in secret session. An offi-

cial
¬

states it ia moro than probable that
the bank will come put all right. Depo-
sitors

¬

are being paid in full.
ATTACHMENT AdAINBT WA11D.

NEW YOUK , May 7. An attachment
against the property of Ferd , Ward on
the ground that ho absconded with intent
to defraud , was procured from Judge
Donahue , by Hotchkias & Burnham ,
Heath & Co. and Wilson & Co. , who auo
Grant A Ward for a small balance.

* WAUD KETOUNB.

NEW YOUK , May 7. Ferdinand
Ward , of Grant & Ward , is-

at hia office to-day. Ho stated a large
amount of outstanding loans of the iirm
wore settled after business hours last ev-

ening.
¬

.
THE EFFECT.

NEW YOUK , May 7. Conservative
brokers say that the effect of yeetorday'a
failures are very much over-estimated M
far aa the stock rxchanon ia concerned.
but believe it may induce some out of
town selling by weak holders. It is re-

ported
¬

tlut several large bear operators
took advintavo of the decline yeatorday-
to cover up shorts , and itxpreiaod a deter-
mination

¬

to keep out of the market until
they can see their way moro clearly.-

JIOllE

.

ATTACUUEMTH ,

The supreme court to-day granted aev-

oral attachments against the property o-

Ferdinand Ward , of Grant & Ward
brokers. The first granted waa in the
suit of Horace 0. Ilotchkias and Jai. B-

Bornham against Ford. Ward , U. S
Grant , jr. , , li s. U. Fi h , U. S. Grant and

0. Rmitli , to recover 81,225 fron
defendants as drawcra of a cheek upoi
the Marino national bank. The check
waa delivered to plaintill'j , presented a
the bink and payment refused. They
charge on information nnd belief that
Ward haa left the atato with intent to de-

fraud creditora , nnd had removed 1m

property with like purpose.
The next attachment is in suit by Thco

Wilson & Co. , to recover §1,200 , money
deposited for stookB. Those stocks hat
been borrowed and Wilson & Co. offered

to return the stock yesterday , and de-

manded the money deposited , but Ward
it Grant refused to receive the stock or
return tlio money.

The third granted ia in the suit of-

ETcaMi it Q'lincy , brokers , to recover
548. Thia money waa owed plaintiff :!

by defendants , and the latter refused to-

pay. .
A llETTEll TACB ON A1TA1US.

The directors of the Marino bank are
atill in session. The bank oxaminora do-

clinolo
-

say anything. The dcpoaitora-
eay there ia no doubt the bank will pa>

the depositors in full. It ia tUted the
affairs of Grant & Ward are turning out
better than auppoabd. The firm expected
to procure a largo loan which would car-

ry
¬

them along. The loan wna not ob-

tained , and Ward gnvo up. It ia now
thought the assets will go further than
expected.

F1H1I EVIDENTLY A SUCKEH.

NEW YOIIK , May 27. Captain Am-

brose
¬

Inoa , director of the Marino bank ,
anid thii afternoon : "An informal meet-
ing of the directora of the bank today-
waa hold at the private office of Preaidont
Fish to talk over the situation. Fiah
made a statement of the causes which in-

duced
¬

him to close tlio bank. Fish stated
that ho had corao to the conclusion that
Ferdinand Ward had deceived him and
was an unmitigated scoundrel and find-

ing
¬

his defalcation amounted lo §750,000 ,
lie decided the beat thincf to do was to-

cloao the bank and aavo it from utter fail ¬

ure. The captain aaid the directors only
regretted that Fiah had not called a
meeting of the board aud aubmitted mat-
ters

¬

to them before ho BO hastily decided
io close the bank. Although Ward waa-

in hia office to-day , ho refused tc
make a statement in regard to hia alleged
defalcation.

BANK BADNESS.
ANOTHER TELLER GONE WUONO.

BALTIMORE , Md. , May 7. Wm. Mis-
soy , paying teller of the Bank of Com-

merce
¬

, was arristed thia afternoon
charged with embezzling $17,000 by-

'alao entries.-

A

.

CoiiUaentinl Clerk's Stea' .

SAN FRANCISCO , May 7. Jamoa Clark ,

confidential clerk of RudolphHochkofler ,

large commission merchant and Austrp-
ELungaiian

-

consul in thia city, ia abort in-

hia accounts §30,000 , lost in private
speculation. It is not believed Hoch-
coflor

-

will bo embarrassed. Ho owiia
considerable property outside of his

Clark has not been arrested ,

AND OI1BBSK.

State Organization Formed "War
Declared on Buttcriiie.D-

EHMOINES

.

, May 7. The lowJaButtor-

xnd Cheese exchange waa organized hero
resterdayand elected Henry Wallace of-

VintEraot , as president , Joseph Sampson
jf Storm Lake , aa vice president , J. H.
Springer of thia city aa aecrotary , and B.
3. Schermorhron of tMs city as treasurer ;

*nd a board of directora ccnaiating of-

Robt McAdams of Atlantic , 0. L. Truob-
oed of Wintorset , R. L. Woloford of-

Jefforaon , William Holmes of Grinnell-
ind Gus Smith of this city. Board of-

irbitration and appeal will be appointed
by the executive council , consisting of-

h officers and the board of directora.-
K.

.

. M. McGlince'y , of the Elgin board ,

ivaa present and made a speech : also
I. M. Littler , secretary of the National
Gutter and Choose association. Article *

at incorporation were adopted and filed.-

A.

.

. lar o number of dairymen wore preij-
ant from all parta of the stato. Col. Lit-
lor

-

introduced ia a ringing speech tlio-

ollowinif resolution , which mot with the
leartiest sanction of all present :

Resolved , That the Iowa Butter and
3hcoso exchange , aa representatives of-

he dairy interests of the state of Iowa ,

Congratulate the farmers of Now York
tate on the passage of the law against
ho adulteration of dairy products and-

re glad to know that hia excellency ,

jovernor Cleveland , of Now York , de-

orvea

-

well of hia countrymen and fellow-
itizena

-

for signing said law, and that the
ocrotary bo instructed to forward a copy

,o his excellency.-
A

.
unanimoua vote of thanks waa ten-

lered
-

Mr. W. McGlinsey , secretary of the
Slgin exchange , for his kindness in at-
ending and hia very efficient aid in-

orraing thia oxchango. Thuradoy , May
'Oth , waa chosen aa the day for the first
ales ia thia city.

The evening mooting vraa devoted lo
pooches and diacuasion of matters con-

nected

¬

with the exchange. It ia thought
his will have great effect on tbo butter
ind egg industry of this atate , and prob-

ibly
-

a law regarding the manufacture
ind sale of butterino will be enforced-

.Nasliylllo

.

Knoeu. , '
NASHVILLE , May 7. Fiveeightst-

wo'yonr.old colts and fillies 0. B , won.
Rico aecond. Willlo Clark third , 100J-

raiputea. . Mile and one quarter three-
rearold

-

colts and fillies Jim Carlisle
von. A claim of foul was madp by the
rider of Exploit ; the judges gave Exploit
iho second place irmtPad of Buchanan ,

who made third. Time 2:19j-

.lown

: .

JJoullstp.D-

EH
! .

MOINES , May 7. There will bo a
state meeting of bicyclists hold hero on
the Slat inst , to organize a state aociety-
of wheelmen. The chief counsel for the
state , Mr. W. L. Howe , of Cakuloosa ,
m issued the cull.

The Black-Flag * at Outs.-

PABII
.

, France , May 7. Dissension
exists among the Chinese Black-Fla s-

.L'horo
.

wn desperate fighting batween
horn at LaoKi.-

TlioHalvutlonlBtH

.

In Switzerland.B-
EHNE

.

, May 7. Delegates of the
various cantons are discussing the pro-
priety

¬

c f suppressing the salvation army.

A CHAT WITH THE CHIEF.-

A

.

Very Interesting Interflow

Grant Before the Crash

Views oil Financial , Economic

and Political Questions ,

The General's' Solution of tlio

Merman Problem in Utahi

Seine Amendments to the Consti-

tution

¬

That Should bo Madd-

Tbo Mission of the Republican
Party Not Tot Ended ,

Tito I'rcsldoncj UoRttii His Choice
An IJuloKtuiu on the Illlnolnn.-

A

.

TAIjIC AV1TH QUANT-

OS 1'OMTICH IN OENKUAI , .

NEwYouK , May 7. The Mnil niu
Express to-day publishes a two column in-

terview with General Grant on the politi-
col situation , The interview was hue

yesterday before the news of the finnncia-

dillicultics on Wall street ro.ichod him
Grant was found in his ollico on the = cor-

ner of Broadway nud Wall streets , where
ho makes tri-weckly visits. Ho is stil
using crutches , looks somewhat thin ant
hns lost flesh since the arcidont , but his
complcction la clear nnd ruddy nnd ho is-

in fine spirits. The inevitable cigar was

in his mouth , na ho rapidly and freely
answered the questions of the reporter.-

rnosi'EiuiT.
.

.
' "IIow do you regard the present con-

dition
¬

of the country in general ? ' was
asked-

."Well
.

, I suppose the country is gen-
erally

¬

prosperous .outaido of Wall street.
True , the producers are not getting very
high prices for 'their products , but their
supphoa are abundant and manufacturers
are busy in nil directions and I think the
condition of the country on the whole
quito satisfactory , and I think the popu-
lation

¬

will increase right along , and al
the rate of increase the past fifteen
years the country at the end of the pres-
ent

¬

century , that is sixteen yearshpnco ,

ought and probably will approximate
100000000. "

"What particular portion do you look
for the greatest change within that pe-

riod
¬

?"
I think the change will bo all over ; in

all directions ; They are uniform. Now
York City will of course retain the as-

cendency
¬

over all other places in the
country and I expect the people living al
the end of the present centary will BOO

New York tha financial center of the
world. The entire western country ia
being rapidly built up now. For grazing
and agricultural purposes the great wesi-
is far ahead of what the people imagine
in fact they never dreamed of its groai-
fertility. . Then the whole country nlonj
the northern bordera of the UaitcdStates ,
for three hundred mi lea south ol
the British possessions , aa far as the
vallnys stretchis wonderfully productive.
The southem states have developed won-
derfully

¬

in the past fifteen years. I BOB

no roison why the southern states at the
end of the century would not bo the load-
ing

¬

manufacturing section , particularly in
cotton fabrics and iron in all forms. I
have no doubt that the development that
will take place in Mexico will bo aa rapid
n the future as it was on our own Pacific

co ist when wo first acquired it ,
ind Iwant to sen the relations
> otweon that country and ours the most

cordial of any in the world. If they nro
not so it will bo our own fault. Wo
should do everything to secure the confi-
dence

¬

of the people of Mexico. The
mcro prosperous tlio Mexican people are
the bettor pleased wo shall bo , and the
moro it will add to our iudividual inter ¬

est. "
T E MOUMON QUESTIO-

N."NVhatdoyeu
.

think of the Mormon
question ? "

' 'I think the surest and beat remedy
will be to take away from Utah the pres-
ent

¬

territorial government and govcrnjtho-
orritory by a commissioner aa they du in-

ho District of Colnmbia ; then unforco-
he nnti-polyamy laws and such laws aa

congress may present. "
COXRTITUTIONAL AMUNKMENTS ,

"Can you point out any existing effects
n our constitution and suggest reme-

dies
¬

? "
"Yes , there are acveral amendments

hat would bo of advantage to the coun-
ry

-

if they were adopted , although
don't bplievo In tinkering with

hat institution , and nm opposed to inno-
vation

¬

except in cases ot great necessity ,
'hero is ono amendment I consider of

Treat benefit , and that ia ono that would
make the presidential term ono of seven
rears instead of four , with a provision
hat the president holding 7 years there

xftor should bo ineligible. I would sug-
gest

¬

another amendment euch as I-

ecoramondcd when I occupied the vxo-

utivo
-

: chair , which was to the oflcct that
n event of failure by congress to pass
any regular appropriations in ono year ,
hen the appropriations corresponding
rith those of the previous year bo con-
linuod

-

until such time as appropriations
nay bo passed. Another amendment I
aver ia one also recommended during
ny term of ofllco , authorizing the presi-
dent to approve a portion of any act of
congress and withholding his approval
rom nil portiens of the act ho does not

approve.
TUB MISSION OP TUB I'AUT-

Y."What

.

of the stability of the republi-
can

¬

party , general ? '
"I don't think the mission of the ro-

lublican
-

party yet fulfilled. Nor will it-
o) so long a* the states latvly in robol-
ion ara solidly with one party , without

regard to platform or principle. "
TJIB I'HKWDENC-

V."Now

.

, general ,
'! would like your views

on the pending presidential campaign ,
and the claimtt of the various gentlemen
whoso names are mentioned in connection
with the republican ticket ? "

General Grant here paused , took a few
deep , held his cigar aloft.and after
a few momenta' thought replied :

"Well , I dnn't ro to say much on
that subject. If the republicans make a
who selection , they will carry tbo next

election. I Ihink our prospocta bottoi
than they wore four nnd oitht? yearsnoo. '

"May I nsk your opinion of President
Arthur's administration ? "

"I prefer not to criticise it."
ron IOOAK-

.'May
.

I ask then what your preference
may bo I"-

"I decidedly favor Logan. There nro
great prejudices against him nt the pres-
ent

¬

time , because ot his vote on the infla-
tion bill , but if ho is nominated I think
hia record on the financial nuostion clear
through from thoboginningcAn bo shown
to bo entirely satisfactory to those repub-
licans

¬

who oppose him now. Ho ia n
man of ability and n man of courage to
maintain his conviotiona nnd ono who is
not awayod about by cviry passing
brcezo. " .

TuOUUMO ; XVll'll 'JLUltltlSY ,

Itctntlvolo Our
Troniy AVUU tlio Ottonmu-

Empire. .

WASHINGTON , May 7. The attention
of Senator Pendloton , author of the nun-
ate bill to establish consular nnd other
courts , and to dofiuo their jurisdiction ,
wns called to-day to a dispatch from Con-
stantinnplo

-

saying the Ottoman minister
at Washington had protested against the
bill nnd the Porto would not recognize
the views of America Pendlcton aaid if
the protest had boon made it wna doubt-
less

¬

based on a misapprehension.-
Mr.

.

. Hitt ( Iliavns in charge of n nm-
iliir

-

measure pending in the house com-
mittee on foreign ( Ho aaid the
original treaty with Turkey was framed
in 1830. The document , which wns sub-
mitted to the oonato for ratification , con-
ferred ample juriadiutlounl power upon
Americjn ministers nnd consuls in crim-
inal

¬

caaoa to which American citizens
were parlies , but when the puwor was
sought to bo exercised 30 years ago , the
Turkish authorities made the point that
the Turkish version contained no such
provision.

The discrepancy appears to have grown
outof the translation of a certain Turkish
word. This , Hill assumed , was the basis
of the Ottoman minister's protest. In
the case at Smyrna , which arose under
the treaty , it was found impossible to re-
concile

¬

the conflicts of jurisdiction and
the alleged criminal was placed in jail
from which lie escaped during the night.
Both parties coming at it ia the only way
out of the entanglement.

WOODMAN , SPARK THAT TURK.-

g

.

or the American Forestry
Congress ia 'Washington.

WASHINGTON , May 7. The American
Forestry Congress met to-day at the ag-

ricultural
¬

building , Loring-
in the chair. A paper waa read by G.-

W.
.

. Minior , of Ilbndia , giving a general
resume of the questions to come before
iho convention. .A resolution waa
adopted that tlxo . aociutiou has wit-
nessed

¬

with great safcucliou thoat'tei'npt-
of the state of Nbvj' York to preserve ,
protect and regulate the silo of lumber
in the forests at the hoadwaterii-
of

;

the Hudson and Mohawk
rivers , and that legislation in this direc-
tion

¬

bo encouraged in all abates of iho-
Union. . That the establishment of ex-
pcrimontal

-,
stations and forestry commis-

sioners
¬

by state be earnestly recom-
mended

¬

; that the aid of the federal gov-
ernment

¬

by appropriate legislation for
the care and development ot forests bo-

mrnostly recommended. Grinnoll of-

owa[ , King of Now York , and Morton of
Nebraska , were appointed a committee
; o examine aud report to the convention

on the merits of the bill introduced by
Senator Edmunds in relation to the os-

iablishmont
-

of a national park in Mou-
ana.

-

.

ThB American Medics.
WASHINGTON , May 7 At to-day's sos-

ion of the American Medical association
)r. Benjaminof Marylandoffurcd areso-
ution

-
urging upon all medical colleges

ho necessity of elevating the standard of
education , at least as far as require a pro-
iminary

-

examination and a throe years
course , a register of attend mco and

>ractical demonstrations of diagnostic
kill. Spoochea advocating the resolution

were greeted with applause and some
lisses. Adopted. Adjourned till to-

morrow.
¬

.

Ltnrlul ol' Utttliop Toobuo.C-

OVINGTON
.

, KY. , May 7. The funeral
f Bishop Toobbe , occurred to-day nt St.-

rlary'a
.

U.ithodrnl. Arch Bishop Elder
lolobrated pontifical mass. Biahop-

wengor) , of Fort Wayne , preached the
uneral sermon. Others present were
ho Bishops of Vinceuncs , Columbus ,
jouisvillo , Grand Ilapida , Cleveland ,

.lashvillo , and Detroit. The funeral pro-
ossion

-
was very largo and imposing ,

nd passed all the Catholic churches in-

ho city.

.A Grain Failure
NEW YonK , May 7. Buttmau , Tomp-

cina
-

& Co. , grain merchants , have as-

ignod.
-

. Liabilities , $73,000 ; actual at-
otp

-

, 10000.

ANDREWS''

RSIIOUt
RTIHOTOHOLDDOV-

rhEAnLBAKItlQPOWDE

ITAMDOUHDTOni

PURE CREAM TARTAR.-

ff

.
. Given

or any Injurious Kutjklunuca cuu to found
n Androwu' JPearl Baking Powdor. Is pos-

UM'ly
-

PURE , liclng cndorncil , uiul tutlinonlnUr-
cC4'fveiUroiu tuah clicmlaUasH. Dana Jlnj-s , ] Iu-

on
$-

; M. Dclafonlblne , ufClilcaco ; and tiuetuvui-
kxle , Hllwaukoc. Never eohl Inbuilt.

237. K9ylK. Watu &.

THE FATE OF THE FLORIDA

Particulars of the Collision anUonbK
Disaster In Mifl-Oceau ,

Only 44 Saved Out of 107 on-

Board the Florida ,

The Colliding Bark Also Goes

Down with 12 Souls ,

Plio Nnino of the Latter Vessel
Not Yet Ascertained ,

The Steamer Titania Pioka Up-

Soiuo of the Survivors.

Hint nil Additional Hunt
lioml of Twenty AVcio Saved.-

Sl'XlC

.

IN Til 15 SKA.-

PATIIKU
.

POINT , Qurncc , Mny 7. The
steamship Titnni.i from Glasgow passed
Una morning. She Una en board 21 ol
the crow of the steamship State of Florida ,
that vessel having been sunk by a collision

in mid-ocean. Out of 1 ( 7-

poraona on the State of Florida only ! t
wore saved , and of the barKN crovr only
the captain and two men wore rescued.
Ono hundred and twenty thrco souls
wont down with the steamer , and twelve
with the bark , making n total loss of 1IJ5.
The survivors will probably bo landed nt
Quebec *

NEW YOHK , May 7. Distance
from Father Point to Quebec ,

whore the steamer Titania with the crow
of the wrecked steamer State of Florida
ia expected to land , being nearly 300
miles , makes it doubtful whether par-
ticulars of the disaster can bo leatned
until a Into hour to-night. Austin Bald-
win & Co. , general agents of the State
Line Steamship company received a des-
patch , adnplicato.of that received by the
associated press. It reads :

' PATHKU POINT , Quoboo , May 7. Steam-
hip Titania , inward bound , has on board

twoutyfour of the crow of the steamship State
of Florida. Tim latter collided with n bark
in mid-ocean and wont right down. Out of
107 souls only forty-four wore saved ; of the
other twenty have boon picked up , The baric
also wont down with twelve souls. The survi-
vors will bo landed in Quoboa to-night.

These dispatches are not inconsistent
with the report 'inado by the City oi
Homo that the ship which signaled hot
iii mid-ocean had on board n portion oi
the crow of the State of Florida , but on
the other hand corroborates that story
and lead s to the conclusion that twenty
not picked up by the Titania , wore res-

cued by another vessel. The agonta can-
not account for the collision , aa the
seamen of the State of Florida wore al
trained , and the ofTicers , from captain
down , wore experienced careful men.
' : FAUTHEH POINT, May 7Tho Titan'u
remained hero BO short a time that ouli
brief particulars wore obiainod. Twontj
other supposed survivors who wore in an-

other boat , were picked up by some othoi-
vessel. . The bark 'a name is unmiown bj
any of those on the Titania. ThoTitauir
will arrive at Quoboo about 8 o'clock to-

night , but only exchanges pilots there
ind proceeds to Montreal. It is prnlm-
le

-

} tliat the survivors will bo sent ashore
at Quebec with a pilot boat and put in
charge of the proper authorities.

TORONTO , 11:30: A. M Advices from
father Point says the Ti'ania' having to-

o to Quebec with no delay will probably
each that city at 9 o'clock to-night if the

conditions continue favorable. It will be-

mposaiblo to got a statement regarding
the circumstances under which the colli-
sion

¬

and disaster occurred or to lourn the
names of the survivors until then.-

QDKIIEU
.

, May 7. The steamer Titania ,

with some of the crow of the lost steamer
state of Florida , passed on to Mon-

roil.QUEIIEO
, May 7. The painful Buiponso-

icro all day with regard to the survivors
of the disaster of the ill-fated steamer ,
jtato of Fhrida , was relieved tonightly-
ho; arrival of the steamer Titania , which
lowover, proceeded straight to Montreal.
The Titania was boarded by press repre-
sentatives

¬

, who accompanied her oomo
distance up the river and gleaned the
names from the saved and some thrilling
particulars of the disaster. The follow-

ng
-

is a list of the saved brought by the
Titania :

Jas. Allan , third officer ; Andrew N.
Steele , surgeon ; Win. Armstrong , able
seaman ; Francis .Graham , ditto ; David
Walker , passage worker ; David Ohino ,
storekeeper ; Alex Mitchell , donkey man ;

James Thomas , fireman ; Wm. n Smith ,

lasango worker ; George Forrester , second
itoward ; NoilMcn.ellor , assistantstoward ;

Jns. McKonzio. llobeit Young , assistant
litto ; John McDonald , ablosoamun ; John
janatroin , dittojJJohn McGowan , asais-
.ant

-

cook ; Adam MoFarlano , assistant
ditto ; Win. Millar , baker's mate ; James
Bennett , London , Ont. , first class pas-
aenger

-

; Andrew Faitbairn , second class
ditto ; David Struthcrs , second class do. ;

James Patience , ateorago paexongur ; Jo-

nah
¬

Hall , do , ; Eliza Churchhouso , do.
Total , 21.

The following are the names of the
omaindor saved , now on the way to-

3'ioboo' on board the Norwegian barque
L'liorosi ) , of Christiana ; James Thomp-

son
¬

, chief officer ; Thomas Bair , boat-

swain
¬

; John Smith , boatswain's mate ;

['otor Peterson , carpenter ; Henry Ander-
son

¬

, lamp trimmer ; John Silvorblado ,

John Miller , quartermaster ; John Smith ,
Jhaa. Lane , Goo. Armour , able noamoiij
[aim Beard , boatswain's yeoman ; Wm ,

jarneon , able seaman ; Wm , Hyslop ,
second engineer ; Kdtrurd Boyle , John
McDowell , firemen ; Jane McFarlnnd ,

stewardess ; Hugh Morgan , Pptor lion-
ling , Martin Patterson , Francis Watson ,

steerage passengers. Total , 20.

i Iliillwny
LONDON , May 7. The government haa

sent an order to Cairo directing that a
railway bo constructed by the English
jovornment beyond , the plan-
o bo sent from Cairo at ttio earliest prac-
icftblo

-
moment. Seventy miles of the

road will bo inado available for the
autumn campaign.-

Aufcli

.

luu tioclullht Democrat' .
VIENNA , May 7. The Austrian social-

st
-

democrats havn issued a manifesto ut-

I'osth , Several copies wore seized there
and many copies circulated. The Yiunna
manifesto assorts that the Bjcialint
cause ia meeting with constant develop-

mont , nnd counsels 11 in adherents thereto
to renounce acorot agitation and defend
publicly nil party reforms. The aocialist-
demounts manifesto declares n desire for
a reduction of the hours of daily labor
and universal suffrage , which will
prepare the way for an early solution of-
iho aocial question. It further asserts
that an economic crisis ia imminent , and
that America must put a atop to emigra-
tion

¬

from Europe to that country.-

AN

.

Mil MNK KAIIAVAY.

Mapped Out on Pnpor Prom
1'a , to Council lllntVH : tlO)

lie Saved.-

MOINIH

.

, Iowa , May 7. The Ea> U-

orn nnd Western Air Line Hiitnny com-

pany
¬

hied articles of incorporation with
the county recorder hero to-day , nnd will
file the same with the secretary of ntato-
tomorrow. . It ia the building of nn air-
line from Moroer , Pa , , to Council Bluffs ,
Iowa. The distance between the two
points ia little moro thin 000 miles , nnd
they claim that nn air line will save near-
ly

¬

300 miles over any other route which
can bo selected. The gentlemen n y that
the line ia so near nn air line that it will
not vary moro than six miles either way
from such line. It H to cross the Missis-
sippi

¬

river nt Koithsburg , 111. , if built.
The line ns now planned , would run

not fnr "from midway between the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy road , and
the Chicago , llock lalaud it Pacific. The
only way it will have connection with Dos
Moinoa is what can ho got crossing the
roads running into D.s Moinca. Aa the
Rontlomon say , " it will bo built without
regard whatever to nuy cities or roads.
Villages like Chicago and Des Moinca nro
not taken into account. "

Also revision is made in the articles
for n line from the crossing of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river in a south westerly direction
to tlio Missouri ntato line in Van Buron-
county. . This has n auspicious look of nn
air line from Kansas City to Chicago.
The capital stock ia §13000000. The
principal Iowa olliccs are provided in
the articles to bo located horo. The
names signed to the articles are : Thos.-
W.

.

. Osborn and Waldorf TI. Phillips , of
Now York , and J. W. Ivos , of Dea-
Molncs , the latter the nttornoy of the
company-

.IOWA'S

.

MASON 10 IiIBRARY.

The Garner Stone of the Building
Therefor Dedicated ,at-

Gcilnr Haplilp.C-

EDAJI

.

RAPIDS , May 7. The corner-

stone of the library of the Grand Lodge
of Iowa was laid hero to-dav with im-

posing
¬

ceremonies. Also the corner
stano of St. Luka's hospital , a local insti-
tution.

¬

. The addresses wore by Grand-
Master Van Saun , Bishop Perry , Grand
Secretary Parvin , the mayor of Osdar-
Ilapida , nnd othera. Hundreds of uni-

formed
¬

knights nnd other masons vroro-
in the procession. The supper and re-

ception
¬

, at the rink wore attended by
thousands-from nil parts offtho state.
This ia the only grand lodge library iti
the world and the tmost valuable collec-

tion of masonic works incxiatenco besides
thousands of federal worku , including the
the famous Bower collection , recently
bought by the Grand Lodgo-

.Tlio

.

Merchants ol'thoTwo Valleys.M-

T.

.

. LOOIH , Mo , May 7.- The mer-
chants

¬

of Missouri and the northern
Mississippi valleys , who mot hero yester-
day

¬

organized n permanent association
tc-diy , to bp kwown aa the Mississippi
& Miaaonri Valleys Trade association ,
and elected the folio wine; Ulcers : Proa-
idont

-

, P. H. Noaly , St Paul ; Secretary ,
W. 11. Hall , Ivansw City ; vice-presidents ,

Gregory of Kansas City , Johnson of-

St. . Joseph , M . , Nutting of Davenport ,

Iowa , Finch of St. Paul , Brookings of-

St. . Louis. The object of the association
ia the general protection of the interests
of jobbers and shippers in the section of
country named above , especially in the
matter .of transportion rates. They
liavo already presented n petition to the
Joint Western Classification Committee
now in session hon > .

Huso Hull Yesterday ,

At Boston Boston , 7 : Buffalo , 0-

.At
.

Quinoy Qjincy, 3 ; Stillwator , 2-

.At
.

I'itlaburg Metropolitans , 8 ; Allo-

ghanya
-

, 1,
At Cincinnati Cincinnati-Indiana o-

is
-

, postponed on account of rain-
.At

.
Now York Philadelphia-Baltimore

prevented by rain-
.At

.

Pooria. St. Paul , f> ; Peorto , 9-

.At
.

Terre Ilauto. Bay City , 4 ; TVrro
Haute , 3-

.At
.

St. Louie. St. Louis American' ,
10 ; Toledo , 0-

.At
.

Louisville. Game postponed till
Thursday at Milwaukee. Milwaukee , 2 ;

Minneapolis , 1-

.At
.

Providence. The ClevelandProvi-
dence

¬

game ended after two iniingar-
ain.

:

.

The liiilto Bhoro liog ,

CLEVELAND , May 7. The annual meet-
ng

-

of the Lake Shore atockholdom was
lold to-day. The directors annual report

shown the grosa earnings to bo $18,500-
000

, -

, an increase nf over 8250,000 ; net
earnings , $7,500,000 ; increase , $343,000 ;

operating expenses , 311,000,000 ; aurplus-
'or the your , 55000. During the four-
oen

-
: ycura the road haa earned per-
cent on the capital atock , of which 81 per-
cent was paid to stockholders. ToUl
funded debt December 31,1883 , $ 12,042-
000.

, -
. _
The St. Ijotiln Bonn ! of Trade ,

Sr. LOUIH , Mny 7 The Board of dU-

rcctora of the Merchants Exchange
adopted a resolution [favoring a single
session daily from 0:30a.m.: to 2:30: p.m. ,
and decided to confer with other ex-

changes
-

on the subject. The directors
also decided to submit to a vote of the
exchange whether it si all comply with
the demand of the Chicago Board of
Trade , that market quotations received
from the latter ba not given to the buck-
et

¬

shops of this city.-

l

.

ry OoodH In Xow Yorlr.-
NKW

.
YOHK , May 7. In dry goods , a

throe days ruin hns interrupted the de-

mand
¬

, Buiinesi in all departments is
very moderate The tope of the nurket-
ia steady.

The N < viulu Umiiuno Collision ,
ST. JOHNH , N. FMy7 , The oJUcer*

. the atoamer Nevada (steadfastly rtfmo
talk concerning the manner and tto-

uau of the collision with till Romano ,

AN EXCITING DAY-

.Chicago's

.

Market Permeated with
Considerable Excitement ,

'Iho Activity Characteristic of
Old-Time Speculations ,

Large Transactions in Wheat !at
Somewhat Bettor Prices ,

Corn and Oats Follow in Strength
and Appreciation ,

""*3
The Qatt '# irket Active and

Botto . ares Obtained ,

News Kninl cV? York Ixuikcd For
With Coil * ixlilo Nervousness ,

onioi **
A STl, SESSION.

Special Dlsinteh in ruicllKF.-

CiiiuAao
.

, Mny 7. The market wa3
filled with uncertainly and excitement
to-day , accompanied by vorf heavy tradi-

ng.
¬

. News from Now York waa sought
with some avidity curly in the day in ox-
poet ition thnt it would have some elRct-
on the values , hut as advicon seemed as-

suring
¬

, speculation hero thereafter took
its own course. The fluctuatio B in
wheat aiuLQorn wore violent at times ,
hut the latest pticea of the day voro con-
siderably

¬

in advance of yesterday's clos-
ingaandtho

-

greater portion ofjyostorclay'a
decline wna recovered.

THE WHEAT MAUKETj
showed strength dcapito the great ner-
vousness

¬

, nnd very heavy selling by the
short interest. Everything offered waa
taken , and prices rose in the face of an
attempted boar raid ; outaido ordcra wore
moru numerous and the activity displayed
throughout the whole session was charac-
teristic

¬

of the palmiest dnya of apccula-
tion

-
; wheat opened § to Jo higher , quick-

ly
¬

advanced to Jo, later , receded §c,
but with active demand became strong ,
pricoa gradually advancing Ijjc above in-

side
¬

figures. Somewh'it of u local bull
raovomant waa developed , nnd parties
who had sold yesterday in nnticipation of-

a further decline to-day commenced to
cover , and the demand from the abort
aide aided the advance. Later , unacr free
offerings the market declined } to lc , but
renewtd buying a nrn advanced j.
Shortly before close there was heavy
selling again , under which pi ices declin-
ed

¬

lie , finally closing ] to gu higher than
yesterday.-

On
.

the afternoon call board the excite-
ment

¬

waa renewed ru'U pi ices n ;ain
sharply advanced. Juno closed at !))4i ,
August 9tg. Sales on axil were 1,700-
000'bushels.

,-
.

*
, qonx.

waa active and acore'd a Etconj? odvanear
There was a largo number of outride-
orders ti: buy nt yoaterday's decline. Re-

ceipta
-

wtro smaller and shipments con-

tinue
¬

free. The market opened io high-

er
¬

, nnd priced advanced with only flight
fluctuations IA ?, declined -jo again , rallied
1 to Jo , closing lo over yesterday.

May closed at 05 , Juno fiC , July G8J-

On
.

call sales wore 525 000 bueliela. May-
r so to 55io , Juno to 57Jc , July to D8Jc.

. *,
OATS *& *

was firmer and higher. May closed a-

32jo( ; Juno SSJs ; July 33J. On call salea
were 10,000 bushels , Juno advancing Jo.-

l'UO

.

[ VISIONS.

Provisions were quiet but strong ?. * I
CATTLE.

The ciitlo market was ngain active , and
pricen generally were quoted stronger
than yesterday on all sorts of chipping
and dressed bjef grndes , butcher's stock
Helling quickly , noina distillery cows mak-

ing
¬

high pricoa. The iirat grass Texana
were oo the market , and aold for 84 75.
The first last year sold for ?5 00. Noth-
ing

¬

doing in mockers and feeders. Good
M ohoica shipping , 1200 to 1350 pounds ,
§0 00 to $030 ; common to medium , 1000-
to 1200 pounds , $5 10 to $5 00 ; graaa-
Texana , 838 to 840 pounds , $4 75.

Good rUiIclancr.-
Tcnn.

.

. . May 7. Wm. D.-

Elaruin
.

, ex-ahorilicif Orittendon county ,
Ark.t&& Hhot and killed yesterday at
Marion , near here , by James Murray ,
.ho latter being mortally wounded in the
noloe. ITurdin waa n desperado 'having
tilled one man and been ungnced in sev-

eral
-

bloody affrays. Tlio difllculty be-
weon

-
; Hardiu and Murray grew out of a-

aw suit.

BOSTON , May 7 The railroad com-
nitteo

-

of the Irgislaturo has unanimous-
y

-
reported adversely on allowing tele-

phone
¬

aud telegraph companies the right
to use land alone nulroatU for erecting
inoa of wire.

That I' rlnrli d Pool.-

W

.

YonK , May 7. The joint execu-
tive

¬

committee of the passenger depart-
ment

¬

began session again to day , to con
aider the renewal of the passenger pool
contract. Tweatyfivo linea wore Top-
resented.

-
.

The Chester Cup.
LONDON , May 3. The Cheater eup run

wan won by Ilavock ; Lou's D'Or. ascend ;
Taphita , thir-

d.PURIFY

.

BLOOD.
THE marolous ttsulUi of Hood's Banaparilla

alllmmonana low conditions of Uio blood
prove It Uie licit VLOOD MEDICINE. Bacb haa
been the lucccsi ot Uils W at homo
that nearly tyery ttaOrFtn wbola-
neltibborliooJj liavo IwenN taking It at-
tlie tame lime. It * l . Tltallies-

nd enrlchc* tlio dyjpep.-
tla.LUIouancis

.
, and allWS I ilerangeinenU of-

Uie tomachcau Wood or-
n debilitated condlS? of u'a nervous
irttem occotlonod exooelve mental
orphjilcalcarec ? 'al r or dissipation. It-

uta and all foul Iminon ,
yni ttttonti-
jetcm.

, and renovate * the whola
. A-

.Banaparll.
peculiar point ia Hood'g

. , |a U th t It crea'ja an ap.
. , f buildi up Had MrenEthoni tbo-
nritcm.andproTeilnTClnabloas a protection from
uuoiwi tlial grUrlnRte fa change * of Ute ctuoiu.-
ol

.
clunato aud ot Hie.

Mean* . 01. Hood & C .t arntlcmpn-lt affonta-
rne much vleuure to rcconiraenil llood' gnnaparUU.
lirfiealUituif befit such that (ortouie yean nuts

; e UxnoUlged to takaa toolo ot K mekind mtha. . .Ing , and have never found anything that bit lurwantt at your BarupatUU. I * -- - -

puhflff my blood , uluirpens-
la innke n) (Ter. ItftpecttuU-

eradicatesScrof

i.


